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M.usic for tl1.e End of Time
"Music for the End of Time" is based on the Book a/ Revelation and in essence
is a dramatic tone poem for trombone and computer. These are the movements
and the verses they are based upon:

I. A Door W.u Opened in Heaven,

Cybeline
(A music theater work /or performance-artist,
video, and quadraphonic sound.)

Abbie Conant : text, cartoons, performance
William Osborne : music, video, direction
-Intermission-

Music for the End of Time
(For trombone, video and computer generated quadraphonic sound.)

I. A Door Was Opened In HeavenTbe Sea of Glass
II. The Sea of Glass
III. The Four Horsemen
IV. As It Were of a Trumpet Tall<ing
V. The Wbite Beast
VI. A Woman Clothed With the Sun
(movements performed without pauses)

Abbie Conant, trombone
Norbert Bach, digital stills
William Osborne, music and video

This tour is made possible, in part, throug/1 the support a/
C. G. Conn - the maker o/ Conn trombones.

A/ter tl1is I looked, and, behold, a door was opened in heaven ... (Rev. 4: 1.)
II. TJ1.e Sea of Glass

And be/ore the t/1rone was a sea o/ glass like unto crystal: and in the midst a/
t/1e throne, and round about tl1e tl1rone, were /our beasts /ull o/ eyes be/ore and
be/1ind. (Rev. 4.6)
III. The Four Horsemen
And thus I saw the /1orses in tl1e vision, and t/1em tl1at sat on tl1em, having
breastplates a/ p"re, and o/ jacint/1, and brimstone: and the heads a/ the horses
were as the heads o/ lions; m1d out a/ t/1eir mouths issued /ire a11d smoke and
brimstone. (Rev. 9: 17)
IV. As It Were A Trumpet Tall~ing
... m1d the p"rst voice whicl1 I l1ead was as it were o/ a trumpet talking wit/1 me;
whic/1 said, Come up /1it/1e1; and I will shew thee tl1ings w/1ic/1 must be herea/ter.
(Rev. 4:1.}
V. The White Beast
And I looked, and behold a pale horse: 011d his name t/1at sat on him was Deat/1,
and Hell /allowed with l1im. And power was given unto them over th.e /ourth
part a/ the eartl1, to kill with sword, and hunge1; and with deat/1, and with the
beasts a/ t/1e eart/1 . (Rev. 6:8)
VI. A Woman Clothed With the Sun
And there appeared a great wonder in heaven; a woman cfot/1ed with t/1e sun,
and the moon unde1· her /eet, and upon /1er head a crown a/ twelve stars. (Rev. 12:1)
We were drawn to the Book a/ Revelation more by its rich imagery and symbolism
than any sort of doctrinaire religious belief. At times, St. John's writing is quite
transcendent, but at others, its embittered visions are almost insanely horrific. In
this sense, parts of "Music for the End of Time" follow in the traditions of "crazy"
composers as exemplif-ied by Mussorgsl<y's "Night On Bald Mountain," Berlioz's
"Symph ony Fantastique," and some of the deeply bi-polar melancholy/exuberance
of Scl1umann and Mahler. In some cases, it is exactly this form of "!olly" that allows for transcendental experience. We found that the cinematic bias of MIDI
technology was more useful for creating the large dramatic arcb of "Music for tbe
End of Time" than more advance d instruments li.l<e MAX/MSP and C-Sound.
When apJ?roaching apoca lypti c visions, which are often very vio lent, it is important
to carefully consider their implications. On one hand, these visions have helped
humans appreciate the extreme limitation of our existential
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condition in relation to the boundl ess majest-y of the universe.
But apocalyptic visions can also lead to misappropriated notions of divine justice,
or even divine wrath that are anything but transcendental. S ucb visions are oFten
not divine at all, but rather very human expressions of contempt and hatred for
those we ourselves deem unworthy. In a world that seems t o increasingly reflect
imperialistic hubri s, and in a world with increasing beliefs about the divinity of
murdering others, the dangers of misappropriated apocalyptic visions should not
be underestimated.
Patriarchal transcendentalism t ends toward recurrent cycles of ecstasy, revolution,
destruction and lament. These polarities inform the arrangement of the movements in Music /or the E11d o/ Time, and shape their cycles of li ght/darlmess, drama/
reflection, ecstasy/remorse. This is especially notable in "The Four Horsemen,"
where a sod of symph onic intensity and lamentive reflection alternate lil~e .repeated charges of horsemen.
U ltimately, the most meaningful understandings of the apocalyptic have little to
do with destruction, but with vanquishing our own human limitations. Through
th e apocalyptic, we transcend not so much the universe, as our own self. We learn
that in the infinite expanse of thi s world, our human passions are often the sheerest folly, and that the truest path to justic e is through forgiveness, compassion and
love.
Perhaps that understanding is what St. John hoped to symbolize in his vision of
"The Woman Clothed with the Sun." 'The ultimate value of transcendental experience might be that it shows us that nothing is more precious o r transcendent than
the simple beauty of life itself.

Program Notes for Cybeline
Cybeline is a music theater worl~ about a cyborg trying to be a tall~ show host to
prove she is human. Or seen fro m another perspective, it's about a mad woman
studying the effects of the mass media on her life. Using her own animations, she
parodies interviews by speal~ing with im aginary characters from~ hist ory, parodies
tall< sh ow host's humorous lists, sings a parody of a cowboy song, j ol~es about opera, creates fal<e commercials, talb about the powers of technology, and sings a
Schubert Lied about how she could serve her mast ers better if she were a cyborgian
waterwheel with a thousand arms. She also plays the trombone and has a glove
controller for a synth that allows her t o mal<e cyborgian music.

The starl< delineations between Cy beline's on-air showbiz routi nes and b.er offair reflections gradually dissolve as she delves into a story about a murdered and
dismembered woman named Maxine who is reassembled by scientists to be stereotypically feminine. Strong, horrif-ic memories of Maxine's violent murder intrude
upon Cybeline 's cyborgian fantasies. Cybelin e senses that her internal and external worlds have been engineered by the me dia in the same way that Maxine was
dismembered and reassembled. She wonders if even her memories are artificial
creations.
Cybelin e sings an excerpt from a S~ hubert Lied about a drearn of a spring that
turns out to be only fl owers and birds painted on window glass, while reality is a
clark winter whose sl<y is filled with ravens. A vision follows where she sees tl1.e
ultimate expression of technology as war. After all of this, Cy beline angri ly de lies
her "examiners" and is shutdown complet ely.
Cybeline was influenced by our interest in Jungian psychology. J ung felt that humans are by nature image-mal~ers, an d that those images shape our dream-lil<e
identity and perception of the world. Humanity creates art, and art creates humanity. The mass media shapes Cybelin e's world, but she in turn, creates her own
media universe and even rebels against the brainwashing she feels it creates.
When off the air, Cy beline's music is crea ted througl1 computer operations tl1at
randomly select and mix whispered phrases of words and soft music. The shong
contrast between Cybeline's conscio usly creat ed show-bi z routines and the unconscious, random, drea m-lil<e world that evolves when sh e is off-air gradually merge
as t he worl~ progresses. Her subconscious mind and cultural conditioning unify to
create her dream-lil<e reality.
Cybeline addresses two hist orical characters that it might be helpful to identify.
Hildegard von Bingen was a 12Lh century nun, wise-woman, composer, and healer.
Hypatia was a rennowned SLh ce ntury Alexandrian mathematician who was murdered by Christians who thought she was a witch.
To use the words of Samuel Becl<ei:t, Cybeline is something like an "enigma wrapped
in a mystery." Even though we create our music theater worl~s, many of their symbolic meanings only reveal themselves t o us over long periods of time. In a simi lar
way, we feel it is important for the audience to co ntemp late an d discover their own
interpretations of our worl~.
For an essay about Cy belin e tl1.at addresses som.e of its historical, social, and poltica l themes, see : http:www:osborne-conant.org/cybeline-info.htm

Her routines are turned on and off by an obnoxious buzzer that controls her almost lil~e a marionette. Between routines she speabs about her life, the "scientists"
who examine and program her, and eve ntually about the voices she hears in her
head that come from go ddesses who reside in the beaut-y of nature.
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Ab]Jic Conanl
Abbie Conant is somewhat of a legend in the brass world. She
was principal trombone of the Munich Philharmonic for 13
years and recorded a critically acclaimed CD entitled, Trombone and Organ/Posaune und Orgel. The story of her strugg le
for equal treatment and the same pay as her male colleagues in
the Munich Philharmonic appeared in the Wall Street Journal,
Der Spiegel and many other newspapers and mal~es up the last
chapter of Malcolm Gladwell's boo l~ Blinl~ which was on the
New Yorl~ Times bestsell er list for 18 weel~s. A full length
documentary called, "Abbie Conant, Alone Among Men," was
aired several Limes on 3-SAT European television. With her composer-husband Willi am Osborne she has created a gripping ly dramatic repertoire of music theatre worl~s
for acting/singing b:ombonist. The artist couple has toured to over 140 cilies in
Europe and the USA with their own multimedia productions. Abbie has given masterclasses at Lh e J uilliard School, Indiana University, Yale School of Music, New England Conservatory, Eastman School of Music, Manchester School of Music among
many others. She l1 as been a juror on seve ral international trombone competitions
including Porcia, Geneva, Liel~sa and the N.A. Riml~sy Korsalwv. The International
Trombone Association Journal has featured Abbie Conant in a cover article and described l1er as "in the first rani~ of world class trombonists~ She performs internationally as a concerto soloist, recitalist, improviser and performance artist. In 1992
the Baden-Wi.irttenberg State Ministry Jor Education, in recognition of her international reputation as a trombonist, named ber full tenured Professor of Trombone at
Lhe esteemed Staa tliche Hochschule fur Musik in Trossingen, Germany. In 1996
the 4200 members of the International Trombone Association elected her as their
President-Elect. Her International Trombone Camp, which was founded in 1987
in Germany and Italy, has featured guest artists such as Joe Alessi, Charles Vernon,
Michael Mulcaby, Jiggs Whigham, Carsten Svan berg, Heinz Fadle, Stuart Dempster,
Ingemar Roos, Jay Friedman and others. She has recently founded the world's f-irst
Trombone Ch.amber Music Institute.

William OslJorne
studied with George Crurnb in Philadelphia and with Franco
Donatoni at the National Academy of Italy. Among his awards
are two from the American Sociel-y of Authors, Composers, and
Publishers, a Doctoral Fellowship to Columbia University, and
a prize from the Municl, Theater Commi ssion. Sin ce 1993 hi s
worl~s have been performed in over 140 cities in North America
and Europe. Mr. Osborne bas written numerous arLicles about
the social and political influer~ces of symphony orcl1esri.~as including "Symphony Orchestras and Artist-Prophets published by the M.l.l. Press. He l1as apfeared on
"Good Morning America" and NPR as well as having been the subject o a feature
article by MSNBC.

Our Spring Tour Itinerary 2009

lnternationaler Posauenverein Festival in Stuttgart
Marcb 8

(Featured soloist)
Tbe University of Texas at El Paso
Tbe Universit-y of Nevada at Las Vegas
Cal State Nortbridge
University of tbe Redlands

Marcb 12-13
Marcb 16-17
Marcb 19
Marcb 22-23
Marcb 26-27

Sacramento State Universit-y
University of Soutbern Oregon
University of Wasbington

April3-4
April6-7

University of Puget Sound

April9
April15-16

San Jose State Universit-y
Universit-y of California, Berbeley (CNMAT)

April17

University of Soutbern California
University of California, Irvine

April20
April22

Cal State Fullerton (Featured soloist of Trombone Day)

April25

Contact information:
Abbie & William:
Nor bert Bacb:

abbie@ osborne-conant.org
bachdigitalexpress@ gmail. com
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